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The news comes as welcome relief for those that suffer
from UTIs, which each year affect eight million people,
mostly women, the elderly and infants resulting in $1.6 -
$1.3 billion in health care costs. 

Until now, scientists have not understood exactly how
cranberry juice prevents UTIs and other bacterial
infections, though they have suspected that compounds in
the juice somehow prevent bacteria from adhering to the
lining of the urinary tract. 

The new findings reveal how the compounds interfere with
adhesion at the molecular level. The results of this new
research by scientists at Worcester Polytechnic Institute
(WPI) demonstrated that a group of tannins (called
proanthocyanidins) found primarily in cranberries affect E.
coli in three ways, all of which prevent the bacteria from
adhering to cells in the body, a necessary first step in all
infections. 

Previous work by the team, led by Terri Camesano,
associate professor of chemical engineering at WPI, and
graduate students Yatao Liu and Paola Pinzon-Arango,
showed that chemical changes caused by cranberry juice
also created an energy barrier that keeps the bacteria
from getting close to the urinary tract lining in the first
place. 

The new work, presented on Sunday, September 10th at
the annual meeting of the American Chemical Society
(ACS) in San Francisco, showed that cranberry juice could
transform E. coli bacteria in even more radical ways. The
researchers grew E. coli over extended periods in
solutions containing various concentrations of either
cranberry juice or tannins. 

Over time, the normally rod-shaped bacteria became
spherical - a transformation that has never before been
observed in E. coli. The E. coli bacteria, all of which fall

into a class called gram-negative bacteria, began
behaving like gram-positive bacteria - another never-
before-seen phenomenon. Since gram-negative and
gram-positive bacteria differ primarily in the structure of
their cell membranes, the results suggest that the tannins
in cranberry juice can alter the membranes of E. coli. 

A final, more preliminary result meeting suggests that E.
coli bacteria exposed to cranberry juice appear to lose the
ability to secrete indole, a molecule involved in a form of
bacterial communication called quorum sensing. E. coli
use quorum sensing to determine when there are enough
bacteria present at a certain location to initiate a
successful infection. 

"We are beginning to get a picture of cranberry juice and,
in particular, the tannins found in cranberries as,
potentially potent antibacterial agents," Camesano said. 
"These results are surprising and intriguing, particularly
given the increasing concern about the growing resistance
of certain disease-causing bacteria to antibiotics." 

New Roots Cranberry 107X has the strongest
proanthocyanidin content available by using whole
berries to extract tannins, concentrating over 64 grams of
cranberry per capsule. 
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They may smoke more than Americans and their health
care system is far from perfect, but Mediterranians usually
live longer than their North American counterparts, and
they have some of the world's lowest rates of heart disease
and cancer. The secret may be their olive-oil-drenched
diet. 

Scores of scientific studies in the past decade have shown
that olive oil, which is high in monounsaturated fat - the
"good" fat - may prolong life by combating coronary heart
disease and different types of cancer. No wonder the
Greek physician Hippocrates, known as the father of
medicine, is said to have referred to olive oil as "the great
therapeutic." For 4,000 years in the Mediterranean
cultures, olive oil has served as everything from money to
medicine. 

Today 99 percent of all olive oil is produced in the
countries that rim the Mediterranean Sea. It is the only
vegetable oil that can be created simply by pressing the
raw material - in this case, olives. The quality of the oil
depends on the amount of processing involved. Extra
virgin olive oil is considered the best. This oil from the first
pressing of the olives is the least processed. 

Once considered an "ethnic food" in North America, olive
oil experienced rapid popularity growth in the 1980s.
Today we import more than 50 million gallons (189
million liters) annually. Recently, the Food and Drug
Administration credited olive oil with decreasing the risk
of coronary heart disease. 

Up to 80 percent of olive oil is made up of
monounsaturated fatty acids, which resist oxidation (the
process by which fatty acids are degraded) better than
polyunsaturates. Monounsaturated fatty acids help keep
HDL (so-called good cholesterol) levels up and LDL,
("bad" cholesterol) down. 

In addition, the presence of phenols, tocopherols,
squalenes and other natural antioxidants in olive oil also
prevent the formation of certain free radicals. 

The Best of Both Worlds

With all these great benefits of olive oil, how can we bring
it up a notch?.....Add phytosterols. Esterified phytosterols
blend magnificently with food oils making them an ideal
way to supplement them. New Roots Heart Smart Olive
Oil contains one gram of phytosterols per 15 ml. This oil
may be used in salads, soups, baking or anywhere as a
substitute for other oil with the exception to high heat
frying. The taste is quite appetizing with a slight nutty
flavor which also makes it easy for simple supplementing. 

What are Phytosterols?

Phytosterols, also known as plant sterols, are a natural
component of plants that play an important role in cell
membrane integrity.  Structurally, plant sterols are similar
to cholesterol except for the substitutions on the sterol side
chain at the C24 position. Phytosterols are not
synthesized in humans, are poorly absorbed, and are
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excreted faster from the liver than cholesterol, which
explains their low abundance in human blood and tissues.
More than 40 plant sterols have been identified in nature,
but beta-sitosterol, campesterol and stigmasterol are the
most abundant. Stanols are saturated sterols, produced
by hydrogenating sterols. There is epidemiological
evidence indicating a reduced incidence of
cardiovascular disease (CVD), benign prostatic
hyperplasia and other chronic conditions in populations
consuming diets rich in plant sterols1-5.

Phytosterols: Mechanism of Action

Phytosterols have been shown to inhibit the uptake of both
dietary and endogenously-produced (biliary) cholesterol
from the intestine. There are several proposed
mechanisms by which phytosterols decrease serum
cholesterol levels. One of them suggests that cholesterol
in the intestine, already marginally soluble, is precipitated
into a non-absorbable state in the presence of added
phytosterols. The main theory is based upon the fact that
cholesterol must enter bile-salt and phospholipid-
containing mixed micelles in order to pass through
intestinal cells and be absorbed into the blood stream.
Cholesterol absorption is a very important physiological
mechanism that is not limited to dietary cholesterol intake.
Both dietary cholesterol (~300 mg/day) and recirculating
biliary cholesterol (~1000 mg/day) mix in the intestine
and are partially absorbed. Failure to reabsorb intestinal
cholesterol is the principal means of cholesterol
elimination from the body. Studies show that phytosterols
compete with and displace cholesterol from mixed
micelles which ultimately inhibits cholesterol absorption
from 25-50%6.

Phytosterol Form When Supplementing

When supplementing phytosterols, the physical form is an
important factor. The efficacy of phytosterols in lowering
circulating lipid concentrations has been scientifically
shown for both unsaturated and saturated phytosterols.
However, with respect to free (i.e. unesterified) versus
esterified phytosterols, the matrix and emulsification are
important in order to observe an effect2,7. Previous
research has revealed that for optimal efficacy,
supplemented phytosterols must be dissolved in a fat
(lipid) matrix. Phytosterols are lipophilic and are best
transported and absorbed in a lipid base. If supplemented
in a non-fat matrix, phytosterols may not fully disperse or
solubilize in the gut digesta before absorption, limiting
their ability to reduce cholesterol absorption7,8.   

Current & Recommended Intakes
CCuurrrreenntt MMeeaann IInnttaakkeess22::
Western Diet………………….….0.08-0.15 g/day
Vegetarian/Asian Diet……….…..0.35-0.40 g/day

AAdduulltt RReeccoommmmeennddeedd IInnttaakkeess22::
Supplement…………………….......1.5-2.0 g/day

NNoottee:: Intake of more than 2.5 g/day of phytosterols
produces little additional LDL lowering effects and
therefore is not recommended2.

Safety of Phytosterol Supplementation

In 2000, the US Food and Drug Administration granted
generally recognized as safe (GRAS) status to phytosterols
and authorized a health claim that foods containing
phytosterol/stanol may reduce the risk of coronary heart
disease. Phytosterols are safe and well tolerated, and can
be taken with a wide variety of other supplements.  There
have also been no reported adverse interactions of
phytosterol/stanol intakes with other medication2.
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Phytosterols & Nutrition Research
Cardiovascular DDisease RRisk
Phytosterol supplementation may reduce CVD risk
primarily through its ability to significantly lower serum
LDL and total cholesterol levels.  Scientific evidence shows
that consuming 1.5-2.0 g/day of phytosterols decreases
LDL cholesterol levels by 
8-15%, and based on epidemiological data and trials
with cholesterol-lowering drugs, long-term use could be
expected to reduce the incidence of ischemic heart
disease by about 12 to 20% over 
5 years, and by 20% over a lifetime2.

Reduction oof CCancer RRisk
Several studies suggest a protective role of phytosterols,
especially beta-sitosterol, in the development of colon,
prostate, and breast cancer9. The possible mechanisms by
which phytosterols may offer this protection include effects
on membrane structure and function of tumor and host
tissue, signal transduction pathways that regulate tumor
growth and apoptosis, immune function of the host, and
cholesterol metabolism by the host9.

Effects oon tthe AAbsorption oof FFat SSoluble VVitamins 
& PPrecursors
A nutritional concern of phytosterol supplementation is
the associated reduced absorption of some fat soluble
vitamins.  Lipophilic carotenoids and tocopherols are
known to be associated with LDL particles, and plant
sterols reduce plasma LDL-cholesterol levels. In clinical
research, however, after adjusting for lower LDL-
cholesterol concentrations following plant sterol
supplementation, vitamin E concentrations were no

longer found to be significantly lowered but
concentrations of beta-carotene were still reduced by 8-
19%.  Clinical studies have also indicated that increased
dietary carotenoid intake when consuming plant sterols
effectively protected against any decrease in plasma
carotenoid levels2,3.
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TYPE 22 DDIABETES

Help prevent
some of the
debilitating

consequences
of diabetes
such as...

• Abnormal blood sugar levels 

• Fatigue & irritability

• Cataracts 

• Amputation  

• Nerve damage 

• Kidney dysfunction

www.newrootsherbal.com PREVENTION & CURE

MOST SUCCESSFUL CALCIUM

FOR OSTEOPOROSIS

• RReduces rrisk oof oosteoporosis
particularly ffor wwomen

• IIncreases hhealthy bbone ggrowth

• CCreates bbone fforming ccells
(osteo bblasts)

• RReverses oosteoporosis bby
forming nnew bbone mmass

• MMost aabsorbable ccalcium 
to pprevent oosteoporosis

www.newrootsherbal.com PREVENTION & CURE

PREVENT
Each capsule equals
44 cups of Green Tea

• Annually 1149,000

new ccases oof ccancer

will ooccur iin CCanada

• Weekly 1,346

deaths wwill ooccur iin

Canada iin 2006

• Contains 3375 mmg oof tthe mmedicinal

isolate EEGCG

• Prevents, iinhibits, aattacks oor iinduces

death iin ddiseeased ccells

• Protect yyourself!

www.newrootsherbal.com PREVENTION & CURE

• 8 forms of Vitamin C

• Buffered forms of Vitamin C

• A good source of Electrolytes

• Charge up before and after
sports/activities

• Rebuilds energy

• Enhances immune functions

• 30mg of 75% EGCG/capsule,

equals approximately 3 cups of
green tea

www.newrootsherbal.com PREVENTION & CURE

VITAMIN C8

ASCORBATE COMPLEX

• Reduces stress

• Promotes health of eyes, nerves & skin

• Improves your mood

• Production of hormones

• Nourishes all sex glands

• Flush free formula in vegetable capsules

• Builds energy

www.newrootsherbal.com PREVENTION & CURE

Only Active forms of 
B Vitamins are immediately

assimilated into the bloodstream

HIGHEST POTENCY
STRESS RELIEVER

Love
L I F E

• Helps bbalance wwomens hhormones

• Helps wwith wwomens mmenstrual ccycle

• 4 MMixed ttocotrienols

• 4 MMixed ttoccopherols

• Sterols && SSterolins

• Squalenes

THE ONLY 
BALANCED-FULL-SPECTRUM 

VITAMIN E

www.newrootsherbal.com PREVENTION & CURE
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www.newrootsherbal.com PREVENTION & CURE

• NNatural CCOX-22 iinhibitor

• RReduces ppain

• RReduces iinflammation

• EExcellent ffor ppre && ppost
chemotherapy ttreatment

ANTI-INFLAMMA


